The Little cat who brought mice

Once upon a time there was a cat named Pearl. Pearl had black ,white and grey strips. She
glowed like a real pearl and that is why she is named Pearl. She went to a school with humans
they stepped on her sometimes but she didn’t mind . Pearl went to class she got every
question right. She was so smart for a cat. Everyone was jealous of Pearl.T hey said mean
words to her like Nerd and Smarty Pants. She yelled “STOP” a lot of times but they didn’t listen
. She said it again and again they still didn’t listen so she told the teacher. ”STOP” she yelled.
Finally, they listened but the next day they said the same thing . It was so much worse and
made her feel like she wanted to move schools . She asked her mom to move schools and her
mom said “ No, you can’t”. Pearl asked ”Why Mom?”. Mom said “ Because it teaches
Spanish, Chinese and more” Pearl said “OK” . So they hugged each other and said good
night. The next day she woke up she thought she would have a great day and she did . She
met another cat named Jake. He was nice until…HE GOT FAMOUS!!!!. She was jealous of him!
So she wanted to prank him with real mice. So she planned it. It was tomorrow she brung mice
to school by putting them in her backpack!! It scared everyone, they cried and told the teacher.
The teacher called the principal and the principal called Pearl’s mom. Pearl’s mom said “ you
can’t do that “ Pearl said “I’m sorry” mom said “ it is ok”. Then she went home and had ice
cream, cake, cookies and more ! It was a BLAST!!!

THE END thanks for reading .

